
Women’s $2.25 
Flannelette Night

gowns at 
$1.69

Mother Hubbard style, of pure 
white,saxony flannelette, good full 
size with yokes of tucking. Long 
sleeves. On sale today at $1.69.

Women’s
Vests

49c
Of ribbed cotton 

with high neck and 
long sleeves. On 
sale today, special, 
49c.

Wool Petticoats
Today

$2.95
Of soft bdtany pure wool yarn, 

elastic rib, seamleSs, with close fit
ting waist, plain bottom. Colors 
of dark green or cardinal. Extra 
value. On sale today at $2.95.
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6 Rengo Belt Corset 

Today

$2.95
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ifM For stout figures, strong .white 

coutil, heavy elastic webbing and 
double watch spring steels. The. 
exclusive “Rengo Belt” abdominal 

1 section is a special feature. Sizes 
20 to 36. Special, $2.95.
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Women’s Winter Coats at $12.95—Special !
Customarily $18:50 to $22.50

!..Men’s For ai ApparelA Close-Out of Slippersm■

ii Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits for Men \ 
and Young Men

They have the accurate styling and tailoring re- I 
quired in clothes for formal service. Developed in all- j 
wool fabrics, which, by the way, were purchased pre- j 
vious to recent price advances. Sizes 36 to 44. Ready 

’ to put on.
v Full Dress Suits at $45.00. Tuxedo Suits at 

$40.00. Dress Vests, sizes 36 to 44, at $4.50 to $7.00.

Officers’ “Dexter” Trench Coats $65.00
Manufactured by Wallace Scott 6c Co., of Glas- 

goy, Scotland. Regulation model, weatherproof— 
detachable fleece lining. Sizes 36 to 44, at $65.00.

Officers’ Trench Coats—Regulation model, 
weatherproof—heavy worsted lining. Sizes 36 to 42, 
$45.00.

I No Phone, Mail or C.O.D. Orders on^Sale Footwear
Women's Felt and Velvet Juliets, $1.19—rFur 

trimmed. Brown only. Broken sizes. Regularly $1.65 
and $2.00. Today, $1.19.

Women’s Felt and Suede Bedroom Slippers—In 
brown. Broken sizes. Regularly $1.00. Today, at 59c.

Women’s Felt Cosy Slippers—Ribbon trimmed;— 
brown. Broken sizes. Today, 99c.

Men’s Romeo Slippers—Black and tan kid. 
Broken sizes. Regularly $3.25. Today, $2.60.

Men’s Overshoes—Jersey felt—one buckle. Sizes 
6 to 11. Today, $2.19.

: x About 100 coats, comprising zibeline cloth, striped velour and^ curl 
cloth, in good winter shades. Half lined. Including plaii^ tailored, 
plush trimmed, or belted styles. Today, special, $12.95.

■v
:

% Women’s $37.50 Coats at $28.75?

i4
Of finest quality all-wool American velour, in taupe, burgundy, brown, 

navy or hunter green. Showing large crush or cross-over collars. Some are. 
fur trimmed. Fancy pockets, high or normal waist to siifit all figures. Wonder
ful coats at the price. Today, special, $28.75.

: WasI 101h
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Misses’ Coats $55.00 ft o8 W Ms■ 0

(I Customarily to $85.00.
Clearance of 50 only, developed of superb winter materials in becomingly 

smart novelty styles. Belted and button trimming—large shawl collars of 
beaver, fancy silk lined. Colors reindeer, taupe, plum and burgundy. Clear- 
away price, $55.00.
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Arm ofSouthward Bound ? Just $27.50 for Dance Frocks 

of $35.00 to $45.00 Grades
1 i

\ •s
First Showing of Millinery 
for Southern WearToday

The most distinctive modes of the 
hour—-fascinating in contour, color and 
material.

Little Boys’ Junior Reefers, $13.50
Sizes 2/i to 8 years. The utmost in comfort and 

dressihess. Navy blue, brown and grey chinchillas, 
lined throughout with red flannel lining. Velvet collar 
—brass buttons,. $13.50.

Boys’ High-Grade Overcoats, $18.50—Slates 13 
to 16 years. Warm, durable and stylish tweed and 
cheviot overcoats. Brown and black, grey and black 
striped cheviots-—brown and black check tweeds. Dou
ble-breasted, convertible collar model. All-around loose 
belt. Lined throughout, $18.50.

?
1 A clearance group from a leading de

signer. Beautiful designs, newly woven. 
Dainty shades and soft trimmings. Shown 
for the first time today at the special price ‘ 
of $27.50. s

r.

Women’s Boob, Today, $6.45ib - \\if i
Smartly styled boots, in all sizes and vidths. Long 

vamps, and leather, Spanish or wood covered heels, with 
9 and 10-inch tops. Field mouse, brown calf, brown 
kid and pearl grey, also two-tone kid boob, 
vamps and grey kid tops. Button boots, with black kid 
vamps and light grey tops, dark grey vamps, with light 
grey tops, fawn kid boots with perforated vamps and 
laced tops. Today at $6.45.

■ V-J Is*I A select group of stunning hats that 
are the essence of individuality and 
summerlike charm, 
have been favored for their fashioning 
—often combined with soft1 straw 
braids, silk or wool.

. Lisere with satin—maline with jet 
—hemp with French fur felt or habutai, 
in exquisite color combinations, are 
shown.

itf!
Women’s Silk Skirts at $13.95Pastel georgettes Black

Taffetas, satin and charmeuse, in various smart styles'. Pleated, 
gathered and plain models, with narrow flowing panels, large novelty 
pockets and soft crushed girdles, cleverly trimmed with buttons. Black, 
navy, taupe and brown. For $13.95. ,

Simpson’s—Third Floor.
; ' . . >1;
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Men’s Boots, $5.45ii
Misses’ Dresses at $17.50

Customarily $22.50 and $25.00
zkcases, Library Tables and 

Buffets Reduced

! Shapes are delightfully varied—- 
ranging from the chic little turban to 
the coyly-drooping large sun hat. Each 
is distinguished by some uniquei touch 
in the way of trimming—and there are 
prices to meet every demand.

Simpson's—Second Floor.

Choose from various leathers. Smartly shaped— 
high, low and medium heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Some 
have Neolin soles and solid rubber heels. Today, pair, 
$5.45.

100 chic serge and satin styles from regular stock. Braid and 
button trimming—others trimmed , with beads and embroidery. A won
derful collection in all sizes. 16 to 20. Today, to dear, $17.50.

No Exchanges, No Refunds, No C.Ô.D. Orders.

:

Sectional Bookstack — l 
only-—solid mahogany, large 
size. Claw feet. Regu- , 
larly $65.00. Today, 
$39.85.

Men’s Arctic Slippers—Over ankle style, with 
buckle at top. Black only. Sizes 6 to 11. Today, 
$1.25. ,
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5 Big Silk Specials and Good Values . 
i in Dress Goods

n on1 Men’s and Boys’ Rubber With heavy gridiron 
soles—plain style. Men’s sizes, 6 to 11, at $1.19; boys’ 
sizes, 1 to Sy2, at 99c; youths’ sizes, 11 to 13, at 89c.

Combination Desks 
and Bookcases—8 only:
Surface , oak — golden 
finish. Double glass ^ 
doors. Regularly $19.50.
Today $15.95.

Bookcases — 3 only.
Genuine black walnut— 
glass doors—adjustable f .J.
shelves. Regularly.
$61.25. Today, $41.25.

Library Tables — 3 
only. Genuine mahogany, William and Mary design. In
laid drawer fronts. Regularly $40:00. Today, $20.45.

Buffets—8 only. Genuine quarter-cut golden oak— 
48-inch top. Plate. mirror. Shaped feet. Regularly 
$35.00. Toda^, $26.95.‘

Simpson’»—Fifth Floor.

J

4 K nX't *mmSimpson'»—Second Floor.
...

I Yard Wide Ivory Wash Satins at $1.95 Yard
Of bright liberty finish. Closely woven. $2.24 

quality, at, yard, $1.95.

French, Swiss and Japanese Crepe de Chines, 
$1.68 Yard—So evening and 25 day shades. Various 
weights and finishes. Regularly $1.95 and $2.00, for, 
yard, $1.68.

t
36-inch Ivory HabutaLSilk—Special bright finish. 

Extra weighty. Regula,rly$A25. at, yard, $i.to.
$2.69 Black Silks at $2-49 Yard—French and 

Swiss chiffon taffetas, rjch satin paillettes, and 
lines.

Silk and Wool Materials, $2.44 Yard
Grey Fingering Yarn, $1.89 lb.;

Will not cut or pull in wear. Greys, taupes, blues, 
browns^ navy, etc. Crepes, poplins and bengalines.
40 inches wide. Special, yard, $2.44.

silk poplins, Eoliennes, $1.95—Two weights, and Hand Embroidered Kimonos, Today,
every wanted shade. 40 inches wide. Regularly $2.50. $2 95
Today, $1.95. The $5.00 Kind

Sky or pink, heavy flannelette, embroidered in white 
sprays and floral effects. Sizes 34 to 42 bust. $5.00 
kind. Today, $2.95.

uFor sweaters, socks. Medium shade of grey only. 
Per lb., $1.89.
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Ol§?All-Wool Dress Serges, $3.00 Yard

Fine light weight, in men’s finish. Part of old 
contract. Worth $4.00 yard. Fast navys and black. 
52 inches wide. Soap shrunk. Special, today, yard 
$3.00. a - ' .
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m For living-rooms or dining-rooms, handsome Oriental 
patterns and rich colorings. While they last, today, $47.50.

Scotch Wool Rugs, dainty and serviceable for bed
rooms. Small patterns and colorings. Size 9.0 x 9.0, 
today, special, $15.95; size 9.0 x 10.6, at-$18.95; size 
9.0 x 12.0, at $21.95.

Oilcloth, 70c Square Yard. Well seasoned, substan
tial oilcloth, in good tile and block patterns or floral ef
fects. Different widths. Square yard, 70c. .

Simpson’»—Fourth Floor.

Clearance of Framed Pictures at $1.98
Clearance of Framed Color Prints, Sepia, Carbons 

and Hand-colored Etchings and Photogravures, gilt, oak, 
walnut, veneer and mahogany finish 
jects. Up to $4.50 kinds. Special, today, $1.98.

x Special ValueSale of Colored Silks at $1.95 Yard—Regularly 
$2.24 and $2/
and duchesse satins. Day and evening shades.

. Plain and shot taffetas, messalines Lingerie Waists at $1.25■
$3.50 All-Wool Gabardine, $2.95 YardTf§ Regularly $1.95 and $2.251 Wash Goods—65c Kimono Crepes at 39c Yard ftod navy.

During the pan 
danellee the Patr 
■pot where the 

't was sunk 
>ue and mill 
is were cclc

8oo yards—old-time standard quality gabardines Remainders and broken sizes; 300 fine voile waists
and tricotine twills, in greys, taupes, browns; purples, in a big variety of smart and popular styles. Superior laces 
etc. 50 to 52 inches-wide, for suits, dresses and separ- and embroideries, beautifully styled. Sizes 34 to 44 in 
ate skirts. Today, yard, $2.95. the lot- Today, $1.25.

Serpentine and Mikado weaves. Plain shades__
Fastflowered butterfly patterns. 28 inches wide, 

colors. Today, yard, 39c.
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Children s and Infants’ Warm Winter Wear
Infants’ White Wool Overalls, with , hem on skirt, ™ sXh, ai„««nv

waist.

$1.25 Bleached Sheeting at 85c
Bleached Sheeting—Linen finish—70 inches wide. 

Regularly $1.25. Clearing today, yard, 85c.

Bleached Longcloth—Medium weight—36 inches 
wide. Special today, yarch 22c.

Nainsook—Fine quality-L-36 inches wide. Special 
today, per yard, 29c.

White Wool Napped Blankets—Ribbon bound—pink 
and blue, borders. Size 70 x 85 inches. Special today 
pair, $5.65.

Silkoline Bed Comforters—Light and dark colorings 
—size 72 x 72 inches. Special today, $4.65.

Down-filled . Comforters—Sateen covering—pretty 
colorings and designs, with plain panels. Size 72 x 72 
inches. Special, $13.50.

...... Clearance of Bedspreads—White crochets and Eng
lish satins. Large size. Special, $3.75.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.

frames. Various s;jb-
;

TOm feet attached. Wool draw cords, with 
tassels in waist and ankles.
18 months. Today reduced to $1.19.

-Infants’ White Flannelette Night
gowns—Of soft velvety quality. Yoke 
daintily silk flossed, and has box pleat 
down front. Fine lace edges. Special 
price tpday, 95 c.

Infants’

Tourist Trunks at $7.49
Canvas covered, on strong basswood box, dome top, 

heavily protected with hardwood slats and brassed steel 
bumpers—-good locks and fasts. Covered trays. Regu
larly up to $8.85. Sizes 32, 34, 36. Today, $7;49.

i
Sizes to

Infants’ White Flannelette Barrow- 
coats—With quilted waist, and deep 
hem on skirt. Exceptional value today, 
85c.
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Matting Suit Cases for $3.95 ’*yX I
Children’s 75c Vests and Drawers 

at 49c—Fall weight, fine ribbed soft 
white combed cotton yarn. Vests, high 
neck, long sleeves. Drawers ankle 
length. Sizes 6 to 14

London. Dec. 30
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Some with straps and bound edges, linen lined. Sizes 
24 and 26. Slightly shop-worn. On sale today at $3.95.

Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

Buy New Draperies Today
Drapery fabrics of every description now ready. 

Velour or silk, for new hangings in living-rooms, or chintz 
side drapes in bedrooms. «

“The Contract Department”—Our staff of interior 
and exterior decorators wilt gladly advise and estimate on 
home decorating work. Phone Main 7841—Drapery 
Department y y

».
■ 95c Long Flannelette 

Skirts, 50c—28 inches long, with deepII 11 years.
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Women’s 
Combinations 
$2.25 and $2.50

Watson’s ' spring 
needle, cotton and 
wool mixture, low 
neck, no sleeves, 
dosed crotch. Sizes 
34 to 38, $3.25; 40 
to 44, $2.50.

Hockey Boots, $1.99
All Black Pebble or Boston Calf HockeV 

Boots. Men’s sizes, 6 to 11; women’s sizes, 2^ to 
7. Regularly $3.25. Today, $1.99.

4

Women’s
All-Wool Spencers 

at $2.49
Elastic Shetland weave 

—V-neck, long * sleeves. 
Sweater coat length. 
White, grey, saxe or rose. 
All sizes.
Third Floor—Sweater Cost 

Department.

Women’s
Camisoles

98c
Of crepe de chine 

with lace yokes. 
Elastic gathered at 
waist and lace shoul
der straps. Today, 

,98c.
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